
MTNTl' I'TcS , OF A HEGUlll R MEETING
ARD OF' CO!1MISSlONEHS OF'

WN OF LAEE LUIm , N.
VLHBER 19, 197h

the Board of Commissioners. was held in the

- - -" -

97h at 7: 30 P ,M, The following members; of the
Board were present: Hayor Paul vlilson, Commissioner Pe- Co;;Lr "-n
Commissioner Jim Nance and the Town attorney Mr, Nesbitt,

The meeting w s called to order by Mayor Pmul Wilson,

'or Wilson asked that the minutes of a Special Meeting held on
November 11, 197h concerning the increase in the number of Commissioners;
to serve on the Board , be read. The Chair welcomed any comments on this
,tter and many of the citizens voiced a favorable opinion.

Ji letter of resignation from Donald Cothran was reall by Mayor 1tli.J_son.
" Cothran had served as a policeman for the Town since the first of the
'ar. His rea ons for leaving were personal, motion to accept the
,signation was made by Commissioner Nance and seconded by Mayor Wilson.

Macyor vlilson asked for the minutes of the regular meeting held on
tober 8, 197h be read. There being no comments Commissioner Nance mallemotion they be accepted as read' Mayor Wilson seconded the motion and the
te w'a'S unanimous.

Mr, ,Bell, representing a number of tax paying citizens , read a letter
ncerning poli ,protection for the Town. He also pointed out severa
ys the To;m might conserve on expenses , na,ely the lights' on the bridge
e overhead outdoor decorative lights and the use of a, smaller truck to
ad water meters. The letter i attached to the minutes.

Mrs. Bartruff asked what progress had been
reets and the proposed plan for a playground.

ying work w s still being done on the streets
vie building for the playground.

made to date on naming the
Mr, Nance answered by
and we are waiting for the

Mr. Bill Wilson and Mr. Rom Storey, property owners on the Boys Camp
. asked when they could expect the Town to pave their roads; and when they'
ld get city water and in some cases sewage line access, Mayor Wilson
Ld if the property owners would put up 50% of the cost of paving the Town

1 put up the other 50%. Mr. Storey asked the To;m to check into any
lable funds for thd.s purpose. He submitted a letter to be included
16 minutes 

Commissioner Nance made a motion that Chief Swaringen bring in at""
cfied, competent man before the Board as SOon as possible for the
'e Department. Mayor vlilson seconded the motion. The vote was un-)us.

There being no further business the meeting wa'S adjourned.
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J, PAUl. WILSON
MAYOR
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LAKE LURE, N. C. 28746

Nov. 10, 1974

of Comissioners
of Lake Lure

Lake Lure, N.

Dear Sirs;
I hereby submit my resignation as Police Officer for the

Lake Lure, effective November 10, 1974. For personal reasons.

7ere
Yours

I( C, U;"-

"'"

K, Cothran

:I' own of



JJbtKe LUr 1\:.
GeNtlem"N:

R"'pr"seNting a number "f c0nc rlied citizens , '1" urge tha,t C'Hmcil give iw-
lete a, nti0'" te tbe ma,tter of P",lice pr"t"cti"J! f0r t.he "wn. C"uncil will re..

)l 8S c8v",red i. the minut.s f th" July 9th meeting." r.commendedthat (t) a pr.f-Nal and adequately trained P.lice Dept. be built up and (2) vol.nteer p.lice be
lnated, S. far as we citizens kJlowCGuncil ha.s d"'Be RothiJmg to -t'i remedy the sit-
18. With.ut going int. d. ail , (however we are nrepared if mec",ssary)the01ice aituati" j has dlite,iorated te a point which has bec"me extr!'m!'ly S!'rious. Word

IRS it tbnt th" crimin:l element views th" T"W l as am en,s:\ mark , spread a,s it is withniles eof reads thl' l,ake andvarie,us activit"'s that need pRtr\'ling, A number of r"bb",r-
eshjts 8ccurred-sP'",ed vi",lati€Hls are rife-rum..rs cd drugs and drug traffic", a,
,,,ard. Our citizejas 1'''''1' for their pers"nal sa,fety PNd pronerty. Unl"ss c"rrected
XJSUTance rR,tes mp,:\ be jeapardized.

Ne criticism af Chief Swaringen is here impli"d, We can 't expect him t.
r0rk dB,y and mit,e without adequate professi",nal h"pp. ;!t.- 'i.,- 41t", In our opini",n he is
".iHg th" best he can under tht, circumstRmces, n", l',eNls rea-I b"pp aNd it is up to the;.,uncil t,;; with"ut furtbeT delay to 'pcr"vide him I'kith the force he ne"ds S9 b", can dm;hej",b sf Ij,dministering the me,st imp"rta,,1JJ'frl -rj;' Tcwn g".x ent.

Jilnr ma-NY traiNe' d pr0f",esi",r!als sh0nld the rewm 'censid(,ri"'g the territ,nyL8d its preblems? Ceu.cil is in a b",tter p"siti.. t", det",rmiNe this. 0.10 thimg is
Lbvieus- that th" Chief and his force should 1%."t be ebligatea t" w.rk dRY and nit" -
;".ve", day w"ek. T", at,tract the kind ef responsible edfic"rs we Ii",..d it is our
judgement' teur full tim"pe"pl" werking rea-selr!', ble heurs are n"eded to, l'F1J Ht,,&t8-
ITevide full time coverage. Te r",cruit such pr.fessisnal s , wm re c"mmend that Csunci 
lmmedia.tely investigat.. the psssibility sf "mp10ying snitabl" trliimed men wh" ma,y)e"Omre &,vail f'r€\m the pr..s..n.t SheTitf Dep.-t. This is 011'" possibility but sea-rcb e,J .ld NG1t be, limit"d to tbis field, H",wev",r m,nte c,-- h"J' t.ba.n. experienced law enforce
n, ' "ffic..Jts. shsuld be cG.nsiderreiJ, One turther wGnd in t.his rega.rd . It should beULIY understreod thr t t.he Chi",f will have 1'1111 resyonsibility for running the Dena.rtnerd; a,nd us wf its (\HJuiptme-Nt lHJde ' supeJ'visi0!1 ()f the C0u 'cil itself Ii,nd Thet a.,n" individual.

ANticina,timg that, CGHlNcil mav 1.",),,, 1.h('l)ositioH th8. t, little t'r no mB-Doney is Available a.t ' this ' time w. urge tha c8nsider.li8n include tb8 f8ll8wiDg:
(1) Does tl,,, Town have aD unc€!mmitt"d surplus tha,t c'mld b" usedfmr this purY€lsenow much is stlch sUJ'p,lus?
(2) At, th" Jmn.. mee;ting the; "wn AttoJ'key stH-t"d h" ha,d under prepaJ'Rt, ifH, l"'gRlwti",., t.o c6'll"ct. d"linquent ta-xes for 1973 Rnd pri0r y",p,rs. Has this been dem" and'rew much has b..en cDlle.cted t.hus tar?What is estima,ted .,1' hew much will be c€\ll",ctedhJ?u vigorfOus a,ctiel! and by wha.t d,at..? If m0rJey hRs been col1ect",d has it, been spemtmd tOF' purpes"'-0r wbat is p,JaNl1ed?N"w that ,,'" are in N(Ivember ,yha.t, % ",1' 1973 tax..'

III,S b,,,ekc,,ll..ct.ed Alse; what % f(lr the last five years? It may be (lf interest as It),a.sls sf c"mp)aris"n. tha.t as (!f August. guth"rf.rd C"'Ul1ty ha.d cslle'cted. 94% al"d !!cc,ndlJg t", th.. p,ress the CeuNty Att0Fl1ery ha.d give ) final Dotice te th", remainiNg 6% th..nledinqu",,,t fer 1973' Charl"t"t" e-U' -t had then c!!llected 97Jb for 197 , n.nd :t4"'lI.Iver 99% fer 1972 and 1971.
(3)It is net..d that under the pres"nt budgetthl ne 1975 Federal a",venue Sha-

ring !!f $13603 was exp;ected. his added t" a surp.lus RS "f July 1974 ,,1' $23530,,,tal "f$37000 plus WRS a.,pp'l''p,ria-ted t.. th Recn,a-ti"l' D",pt, 1m vi",,, 0t "ur Pel ice me' rg" fiC:\ C9,l1Net !\ p..rt;i"'l1, (lf this ii..,a,,,ral m(ll1",y be diverted to the Pe,J, ice Dep,t telI., halanced "ut , if necessary, in th". 1975-1976 budget, It is Gur und..rstailding,;u1;J t(l th"'p'Pin.ie;.n of th.. hmn Att"rney, tha..t a town ma,y chamge such sp"mdin.g J,,,l,Jg . Incidently, we have heR,rd J!"thi gfurth..r a-b"ut the playgr(lund plan p' res",,,ted1", "'e which Ceuncil said it would studyindicating tbat p,erhap'S a thensand "I' $1560lS ",Iis mn",y still aVrailabh? 
1"",,-(4)T" se.. us thru this ..m"rgency until mere jrrmanent mea-sur..s can b", ta,k",.

(hlia..

~~~~

M:'s
fumd the Pelice. D"p,t te C unci1 sheuld a:gr;in rfvi",: th" "p'''ratius ",fAny m"l!ey th.d, can b", raIsed thru "ceT1enn..' on" deJ"rm",nt of b"rde-r-



line or um..BSRry expendi1.ures c6uliL p J u the Police Just tm mentiah a
up,l.. ",f examp'l"s(ther" Rre )H"bably mere) 'fh" 1, ,*WI1 iNsta:U""d lights en the bridge,

8.1 wha.t "xp,,,,,sf, !Tn 'HJl' "p'ini,, ;, this m"Ney c€!uld ha.v" 1H,en SDel t f"r mc're urg",nt p,
p",ses. Incid",nta,lly WI? think the lights present a. traffic ha.zard du", i,,, glan, Wh1311 4.
th", p'avem€pt is wet.DuriNg th" elrergy crisis , €Jverhead dec"rati1Oe' lights wert insta-
.1.d a-lld ell a-i least tw., .,ccasiatls burned all l1i t". 0 :read me,t"'rs the 1' €lwn uses it,

rg.-st truck while th" Water D'-)1i light truck is idly n-.rked iN fnmt "if th" TowN
fic", wheT",f'interf"res with pempl" wanting tm sh'oIt- tim", ""ark fer Ba, ; 1'own \\r

Pest Office busiNess. Also sinc" we have a Wat p,t why is it n"c",ssary tm pull
men ""ff :fr€lm the town crew to read me'ters. hes", m"n have mere p-'ressing w0rk t.. de"
h"se f"w items ar", cit d exa,mples that have caused camment by many taxp'ay",rs wh

.0Nder thlj S0me ",xpendituresmay by th"'mselv6s me,:\ be smallif they could' nt. b",sp.nt f0r . s".tial s.rvic,,
he purp;0se ..f this 16tter is ;Gf 

(1) 1.0 apprise C,mncil befor"haEd matt"rs to b", p'resewted, It is GJfferred in
spiri t ",r c0-GJp",rai-iGJN , r',f cting the at-i, i tudes !wd 

th0Ughts 0f ui t-e a, numb"r ",f
taxpayers a.nd citizens" whe-, a,p))eciate i-he C0Jyrplications and Town pr"blems t-l1a,
the C8uncilhas to deal with.

(2) in 0rd"r that, th..se interi-sted ma.y hRve dir"ct kmewlfodg.. ,,r (Jur p'0sitiocm:-

ra,ther t,haJ' by rumor or b"a.rsav- anpreve
(3) to r"c0mm",nd that Ccuncil the inclusi0n .f this lett",r as an app .dag"

tc; the minutes of this me"tinge November Inth 1974

Since' J?"ly,



Lake Lure City Council layor ,lilEon
Concern: -- - , BOYE Camp Road reEidentE and property owners 

Being wi thin the municipality paying ci.ty and county tawes
we would like to know when we may expect improvements or additions
of City service", aE now enjoyed by otherC' hreas in the municipality.
Specifically'
line access 
elEewhere 

a paved roads , city water and in some cases , sewageIiany of us are avvar8 of not only paved roadE
the municipality but Eome have been repaved.

As taxpayerE of the Ci t;y,
of these inequitieE,

what and when may we expect correction

Hespecti' ully
Rom C fOtor;j'



.1. PAUL WiLSON
MAYOR

AVERY T. CASHION, .JR. . ZEB V, DALTON
COMMISSIONERS

BLANCHE 8. LILES
C1.ERK ANO TREAtlURER
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lVr. and Mrs, Sidney Nelon

Lake Lure, North Carolina

Dear Sidney:

It has come to the. : an unfortunate situationhas arisen in regal 1 was placed adjacent to
your other structures located on Highway # 74, As best we can determine
there were no arrangements made for the taps on to the water or sewer
line of the Town of Lake Lure and as far as we can determine, without an
on the sight survey, the trailer is located on town property,

A" to the tap on to the town's sewer system the town is in a position where
refuse any further taps at the present time. The Department of
and Economic Resources has banned any such taps until certain
are made to our sewer line. In the case of a water tap it should be
the Town of Lake Lure or at least supervised by someone represent-

own, to insure that it is done properly,

Jlem under ownership of the propert is much more severe and we
'quest that you contact members of the Town Board in the very near

ul order that arrangements can be made for a survey and other
necessary steps to determine if in fact the trailer is located on 

town property,

We regret that these unfortunate circumstances have arisen and hope that the
matter can be resolved with a minimum of inconvenience to all parties involved.

Sincerely yours

, "

missioner -C-

Commissioner


